Prenatal development of human major salivary glands and immunohistochemical detection of keratins using monoclonal antibodies.
The major salivary glands were examined from 69 human fetuses ranging from 10 to 40 weeks of gestation. Prenatal growth curves of developing salivary glands could be established by histological scoring, and development was divided into the early developmental stage (EDS) from 10 to 18 weeks, early intermediate developmental stage (EIDS) from 19 to 24 weeks, late intermediate developmental stage (LIDS) from 15 to 32 weeks, late developmental stage (LDS) from 33 to 40 weeks. Characteristic morphogenesis and cytodifferentiation occurred in glandular duct cells during the period of EIDS and LIDS. In the LDS, acini and ducts of the salivary glands histologically developed into a mature state similar to adult glands. Immunohistochemical staining with monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) PKK1, KL1, K8.12, K8.13, K4.62, RPN 1160, 1162, 1163, 1164, and 1165 was performed. During the fetal period, keratin expression as revealed by MoAbs PKK1, KL1, K8.12 was well established, and the staining pattern for each of these antibodies was comparable. Other antibodies showed rare or negative staining except K8.13 which had a diffuse, non-specific staining pattern. Accordingly, the proliferation and cytodifferentiation of fetal stage keratin staining in ductal cells as revealed by MoAbs PKK1, KL1, and K8.12 showed a heterogenic distribution in both luminal and basal cells. It is a characteristic finding that the cytodifferentiation of ductal luminal cells precedes ductal basal cells. Ductal basal cells stained with MoAb K8.12 and show heterogeneity of keratin distribution continuously until the full term of gestation. The keratin staining of oral epithelium was also examined to compare with distribution of salivary gland ductal cells and oral epithelial cells. In the present study, the developmental sequence of salivary gland cells and the immunohistochemical properties of keratin proteins in these cells were described in relation to the histogenesis of salivary gland tumours.